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There is a bottle, of Cardui waiting. for you at the
Ous store.' Have you tried it? ;

. '
- It not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles

nave obtained such a hold, on you, that nothina will drive
tiiem out,, --i.. i 4viy ,' r : . x.

Even now, it may be nearly too (ate. But try it any-
how. j If anything can help you, Cardui wflL- - It has helped

"

in thousands of casev where other medicines had been
ciea in vain, , wny snouia it not do the. same for you? .? -

--Mi
The ; Tcaan's Tonic

rMy daughter, Octava. would have been in her grave
today, had , it not been for that .fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Orenhos Springs, Ky.
: 'Nothing I. tried helped my' daughter, until she had
taken Cardui L Jiad sent for :the doctor, when I thought
of your medicine and got . a $1 bottle. When she- - had
taken four, doses she became all right, I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."

- Your drusist sells Cardui with fun instructions for use
on the bottle. -

'Wim f Ladles' Advisory Dept. ChantBoott MedidM Co.. Chattanooga. Teaa,forapilutriKa,sadfpstt , ..;

Pubtisac4 nnr r ia tha yaar
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OTHER PEOPLE'S COTTON

The decline in the speculative
cotton market futures this week
ot some six or seven dollars per
bale in the price of this staple, is

the expected course; With the
reputed Cotton Kings, that is
men who have gained' fortunes on

other people's cotton, predicting
much higher prices within sixty
days, this big decline has jpome.

The speculator, that is, the man
who forces prices in a gambler's
way for any product, usually talks
for .effect, upon the outsider, whom

he wishes to fleece Hence the tel-

egrams so freely sent abroad, and
eagerly read, to buy cotton, if fol-

lowed last week would have ruined
the ordinary speculator. The pro
ducer should have nothing to do

with speculation. Every farmer in
this day has within easy reach the
knowledge of conditions affecting
what he may raise. With cotton

f40 to $80 a bale higher this year
than last, there was every reason
for farmers to accept the price and
clean up their fields. Brown or
Hay ne or Patten may tell the far
mer not to sell, but no farmer of
intelligence will follow such ad
vice, for this advice is given for
the speculator's benefit, to make
the farmer the cat's paw in the
gamble upon the exchanges.

This year's cotton market, in its
range of prices ought to teach the,
cotton farmer two things, for his
future benefit. First, not to sell
any cotton before it is planted,
and second, to sell what he has
raised without following specula-
tors' advice.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORS
The newspaper Is a gigantic mirror

In which the whole world sees reflect-

ed its joy and sorrow, its ambition
and Influence. Its auocess and iallara

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with MHJAlj ArrLilUAllUNS, as
thev r.'innot reach the Beat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it yon must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-Dall- y,

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall'g Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect" combination of
the two ingredients ia what produces
such wonderful results In curing ca-

tarrh Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY ft C0.,Prons,

(Toledo, 0
Bold by druggists, pfienv75c
Take Hall's family piJU for n.

Ntw York", fir Theater. '

It was a quarter of a centary before
the signing of toe American Declara-
tion of Independence that tbe Bret Ue
ater was opcood In New' fertu

, ' I, t
Falling Lmvh.

Tbe falling of a leaf ta nuaad by the
formation of a thin latr of vegetable
tissue at tbe point where the leaf etea
loins the braacB of the cree. After

. Waf reaaes to" make starch aa4 sugar
for tbe tree this Uaeee feeglna to grew
and aetoaUy rtfta the leaf off.' After
laei bat falto the scar Ml ta tbe end
,ef each twig becomes entirely keeled

Dm of th fond eat desires of milliora
women k. to have beautiful hair, r

'This desire eaa, bo gratified without
the elighest risk; for draroists every-

where, and the Bradham Prog Co. sell
hair tonic called Parisian Sage for 50

cents, that will tarn d&Uy lifeless, un-

attractive hair into lustrous and at-

tractive hair ia two weeks, or money
back. V'"'"V

Put the name on your shopping lint
right now, and be sure and get the gen-

uine. Every package has the girl with
the Auburn hair upon it

Since its introduction in America,
Parisian Sage has won unstinted praise
from women of refinement who have
learned what a delightful and refresh-
ing hair tonic and dressing Parisian
Sage is. '

Just because the makers are, abso
lutely certain that Parisian Sage is the
only preparation that kills the perni-

cious dandruff microbes, they are wil
Hag to guarantee it to banish dandruff,
stop falling hair and itching scalp, or
money back.

a.mi

Examination For Annapolis.

Notice is hereby given that an exami
nation for the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, will be held at
New Bern, North Carolina, on the 1st,
day of February, ldlO. This is the sec-

ond notice advertised in the papers of
the 8rd Congsessional District, as well
as in the Raleigh News and Observer,
to fill this vacancy. It ia a good op
portunity for some resident of this dis

trict
Charles R. Thomas, M. C.

3rd Congressional District
of North Carolina.

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum

The intense itohing characteristic
of these ailments is almost instant)
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy
and all druggists.

Handy With Hi Tongue Too.
The following was a speech by a sue

cessful competitor for the prize of n

footrace: "Gentlemen, I have won this
cup by the use of my legs. 1 trust 1

may never lose the use of my legs by

the use of this cup."

Ill Health Is More Expensive than
Any Cure.

This country is now filled with peo
pie who migrate across the continent
in all directions, seeking that which
gold cannot buy. Nina-tent- of

th'em are suffering from throat and
lung trouble or chronic catarrh re

sulting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to re

gain lost health. Could every suf
ferer bnt undo the past and ciin
that first neglected cold, all this sor
row, pain, anxiety, and expense could

have been avoided. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy is famous for its
oureB of colds and can always be de-

pended upon. Use it and the most
serious diseases may be avoided. For

sale by Davis' Pharmacy and
druggists.

(letting Une in.
"My husband propowd to me on his

bended knees." said tbe mdy who Ilk!
to brag.

"I dldnt know Tour husbnnd was
bow legged." replied ber deareat friend

New York Journal.

Made to Order.
That "bravura the eoul of wlf

At time we think le corklnc-Th- at

la, we think the wring' m
When other folks are talktns. .

-- Boston Herald.

Leeatlng Tham.
"Tbe trusts seem to bajit tbe bottom

of, everything,'' said tbe complaining
person.

"Wroog again," replied tbe qollihler.
Tbe trusts are always on top.'
Waahitiftofl Star.

Qreatt
tpaeklng ot aptwtHae,

A nwaa'a la gnat

A faaatoo ptata.
-P- tiUaMphla Bullatla.

aUef IB
EvertwWre Bfe ia belmr made more

ate throeun tbe work of Dr. King'
New Ufe ttih la Constipation. Bilioar-aes- a,

Dvspepste, Indigestion, Liver trou
ble, Kidney Diseases and Bowel Die-nrder-

They're easy, bat sure, and per
fectly belkJ sp the bealUw .26e, at all
druggists,

, .i .Kaily f imi, "

TbA Jii nnkr as luioikailng1 V.t
or ef UmlMMt." , .

"WUat aV tbey rail lir ' -

"1 snppoee beinlwote," Kaaaaa Oty

.'albs Alice Getty, tbe accomplished
Cai'tfnici. or n - H. Getty of CoVcago
and ttie. AVrtu' dee Champa Elvaees,
has atnrttfd Purls by formally Join-
ing tn BuSdlitst Religion, v. 'V

iiia tue, well known life saver
and keeper of Ume Bock Ugktkoase,
at Newport. E. L, ta been sands an
honetary 7 inejnber ? bt the Newport
Tacbt Hub. tbe, nrst woman to secure
Ma Doho;.?yc4-- f ti; l 1 '

--

"Mra Uearg W.hildsDraxel feuone
of the acknowledged sociat leaders of
Philadelphia., and ber palatial town
house 6o Xocust street Is frequently
the Bcene of elaborate entertainments
durtag'be 'season.,'! is-- i

Alias Auni Selnrlcnsdorff of Mos-

cow , after studying four .years at "the
Hfri(n 1'ol.v technical Institute, passed
the flectrlcal engineer's examination
in nil its branches, receiving In each
tiiie-th- e mark excellent

Mrsi. Richard Watson Glider- - as
president of the National League For
the Civic Education of Woman has
been asked to cause an investigation
to be made of tbe conditions under
which women work In the laundries
lu Greater New York. . ..

Mrs. W. W. Armstrong of Rochester
has been for a third term
as.presideut of the board of managers
of the reformatory- - tov mt

Albion, N. Y. TJils Is a mixed board,
mid the secretory and treasurer are
men. Mrs. Armstrong Is on the Com-

mission in charge of establishing the
state farm lor women.

Church and Clergy.
1

The oldest Methodist Episcopal church
In Maine is at Monmouth. The Church
was organized by Jesse Lee In 1794.

There are not many women preach
ers in Great Britain, but Miss Harriet
Otter Baker is in charge" of a congre-

gational hall In a small village In Sus-
sex, and Miss L. 0. B. Smith Is the
elected pastor of a congregation In

Cardiff.
The Rev. Sedgwick W. Bldwell of

East Mlddiebury, Vt, who finished bis
active pastorate at the age of ninety
after sixty-si- x years in the ministry.
celebrated his oue hundredth birth
day recently by preaching In the Meth-

odist church.
The Rev. John F. Harvard, who cele

brated his ninetieth birthday recently.
has been vicar of Little Maplestead,
England, for fifty-fiv- e years. His In-

come from the living Is 54 a year,
and be lives in a cottage for which he
nays 5 a year rent

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S ,

C ASTORIA
Nyal's Cherry Cough Syrup.

Nothing else will so readily re
lieve a tight, dry, hacking cough.
Try a bottle for that cough be-

fore it leads to seriuus illness.
Price 25 and 50c. On sale at
Davis' Pharmacy.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any
case ot kidney 01 bladder trouble tha'
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
It invigorates the enure system and
strengthens the kidney so they elim
inate the impurities from the blood.
FSackache, rheumatism.' kidney ' and
bladder troubles are all cnrd by this
great medicine. Davis Pharmacy.

Bruidzuikera.
In place of wedding cake In Holland

wedding xwrets are given, bruldxul-Iter- s.

tbey are called. They are band-
ed round by children and are served
io flower trimmed baskets,

Titanium. ,
Titanium mokes up about two-fifth- s

ef 1 per cent of the earth's crust and
exceeds lo quantity all other heavy
metals together except Iron. Tbe pro-

portion of Iron is about 5 per cent
Tbe bulk of the crust la aonmetalllc,
60 per rent being oxygen and 25 per
ceat nillcon.

Iceland.
Iceland exports sulphur, Iceland

moss. wool, dried tub. seal sains ana
oil, whale oil and baleen, eiderdown,
blrdsklM and ponies. Jt manufactures
are entirely domestic.

R. I. . UUIas TeetMea,

Rev. L W. Wllllama, Huntington,
W. V.. writes oa as follows: "This
to certify that 1 used Foley's' Kidney
Remedy far nervous eobaustioo and
kidney trouble and am free to say that
t.l.." - riJ.. D-- A ..III A .11 K.ft

yor claim for it. Davis Pbamacy.

, Prefaaaiensl Ad viae
Fatber Douley bad iost tied the

knot, lit hwked ttprrtsnt, htm brtdt
looked IberpUh. and rat. ablftlng
from one foot to a nut ber. - looked
guilty. At last be began, "I t --don't
like 10 be mane, fatber. bet I changed
me ciotb la berry ana left me
.pages to in other paote." Tha4 be
added in a blpr: "TaVe me dowo io
ibe-cella- r. I'm a blamber, tod 111

tbo ye bow trt 61 tbe gee meter so
twon't Ivtfinpf more thsa 40 per
reoL" iMifTeaa Msgsaloe.

: .. '. In WIMee Q
, J 1t north arinda

, Af1 hll bar atio.
what will ta smhtp do tbma umgf

,, i 'iM rwH M the tbwl
- "' tVHh a Im on t Mud

Aad tH fattf te Sr ka IM tfr(n$ po

' tiung: ,

, oto HaralA

r'
' .Cnt wr a O'htr,
"llow ng h y wortod br T

"I aupp'" J''' ifej,la sa of!

' So. I srarted 10 r'c'l whore I am
n6w. '

"Vt.nl's tli" tr.""t Afn't f n an
g"1'! r S' 1. ! ' 1 J'iII Ml b 'i

t) r'flr,!!1.' "f I'" "it ft I

mrtctm T'' 4 !' a'i I t i .f; 1.

:Tbe cUrlnet waa Invented In 1690.
This country has 900 trade Journala.

b Women eonatltute & per cent ef tbe
convicts In American prisons." .-- '

Five tons ot haman hair are annually
Imported by Uindon merchant. t

Sewtog on buttons U not a wifely
duty In Japan. ; Inerf are no battona.

Electric' engines, will haul the ships
through the Panama canal when tbe
big ditch Is completed, '

The hull of Cotton is used In China
for fertlllzlHg purposes, farmer par
tag about 12 a ton for it. , suT ; : -

f-- There la at revival in Cuba cif the ef
fort to encourage by government sub-
sidy the Immigration of farmers.

There are three times as many Bud-
dhists, Bra h mans, Mohammedans and
pagans in the world as there are Chris-
tians.

Italy levies a graduated income tax
aa well as a direct tax on land and
nouses. Smaller Incomes are exempt
from taxation.

The lighthouse of Helgoland has a
light of 30,000,000 candlepower. At
Nuremberg a lamp ten times as power-
ful has been made.

Of the 88,000,000 population of the
United States, one-thir- d, speaking In
round numbers, are found In the thir-
teen original states.

Cutting off the pigtail and a radical
change In costumes are strongly urged
to the present Chinese regent by his
brother, Prince Tsai Tao.
-- The permanent International peace
bureau at a recent session in Brussels
took action In favor of the establish-
ment of an International relief fund.

A Hungarian bookbinder named
Hlrseh recently hanged himself at
Budapest because, as he explained In
a letter, he could not remember his
favorite tuue.

Santo Domingo, according to an Eng-
lish mineralogist who explored It, is a
geological curiosity shop, containing
scattered samples of nearly every
well known mineral.

The institute of Marine Engineers In
London recently discussed the subject,
mid II. A. Mayor of Glasgow said that
the prospect for electric propulsion for
ships is very hopeful.

China buys in Sau Frauclsco $100,-00- 0

of seaweed a year. The claim for
seaweed is that when it Is used In up-
holstering furniture it Is kept free ot
noths and other insects.

As u rival of the United States In
supplying the world with grain Argen
tina has to overcome several impress-
ive obstacles. Among them are drought,
locusts, revolutions, labor troubles, ex-

cessive rains and frosts.
A f.nnous wistaria In Japan is that

to be found at Kasbukabe. northeast
of Tokyo. The vine Is COO years old
and grows over trellises covering a
space of 4,000 feet. Its pendent clus-
ters are more than fifty Inches long.

Tbe study of foreign languages Is
making rapid progres, in German
schools. Most of the teachers ure na-

tive born French and English. This
work Is a powerful factor in Germa-
ny's progress as a power in Interna-
tional commerce.

To allow moving pictures to be seen
without darkening the room In which
they ure shown "a French Inventor
frames the screen with dark curtains,
bung a short distance in front of It, to
cut off nil light except that from the
projecting machine.

The beggars and street singers of
Marseilles, France, met and formed an
organization for tbe protection of their
Interests and to resist the eucroach-uieu- t

of pretenders. A constitution
was drawn up. bylaws made and lim-

itation set upon membership.
The Brazilian curera of meat claim

that Spanish salt la best for making
Jerked beef, and they complain of the
high Import duty on salt. The native
aalt producers assert that Brazlllau
salt la quite as good as tbe Imported.
The present Imports of salt amount to
nearly $500,000 a year. .

Tbe Paris Eclair announces that an
absolutely stable smokeless powder
has been discovered and ia now at the
aervlce of the French army and navy.
Chemical agents, heat, excessive cold,
humidity, light and Herxlan waves
have no effect upon tula powder, which
can only be fired by a special detona-
tor.

It is unlawful In Canada for a

salesman or agent to sllow secret com-

munions, rebates or considerations of
any kind for tbe purpose of Influencing
or effecting sales of merchandise un-

der a penalty, upon conviction, of two
ytars' Imprisonment or the Imposi-

tion of a line not to exceed 92.300 or
both., ,

' Old tin cans which find their wsy to
tbe domestic rubush heap bare been
turned- - to good account by Ure Liver-
pool corporation. Laat yesr from this
source l be health committee realised
11,600. In future the revenue Is tlkely
to be Increased, because tbe Sufborl.
lies sre engaged to putting down
new plant. ' i y t tAbout seventy' rears ago Benjamin
atbertoo ef Oowltoa. Me received: aa
English wDlow- - walking gUck from a
friend who had walked from Wood- -

etoclu N. B.. carrying the stick with
btm. Mr, AJbertoo ptaotod the stick
la bis yard, and It Is oow a great tree
with a girth of elfbteea feet, three
Inches at the base, ;.r ,, .

Oertnauy't minister of the Interior
bss sddreaaed to tbe beads of the va-

rious govern moots within tbe empire
1 circular recalling
that the ks'er from bis prtvste purse
snakes t grant e mount tng to about lift
oh the birth ot o eighth ana la tfly
family of tbe am fatber and mother.
Tbe kaiser also promt to aland as
godfather to tbe iocty eighth soev .

A trsvellff taleesiis.
n. r i.r, f 17 T'H Av., PvOfla',

III., wrilr: ' Vkt 1 nan trmiblwj for
some time with seiipy trrmble, ovr
fly st Inn-- t . I srrr!y miry my

, A ' " t r-- t,o- -
i or riMy s
enlirrl re

Thereare manv
sot called self-- )
fillinsr fountain'

oens. but there Is1
only one with the
jirzht Dnnaple-- -: m
cdNiaiws

Self-Flllixi- tf

Foantaiiv Pen
ThaFrawlthtlMerMWaal

Filler." To ftll. limply dip
Van in any Ink and preas tb
trescetn--r mor.
movement elaans it.;
Nothing to est out ol order

--nottimflr to taice aDorc- -

nothing complicated.
Wrttlnar qualities un--
equaled. KeeOB tnjn to
tha nicer aa iteadllv aa

watch ticks. No balks.
Skips or bolts.

Edwatd Clark"
ELKS TEMPLE.

Success comes by words Can

do it and Failures by words
Can't do it. We have the Bug-

gy that Can do it, and we have

made a many prool of it, if yon

want a top Buggy for $50.00 we

have it, or one for $100.00 we
have them too, and can give you

the best values of any one any

where. We defy competition and

comparison Let us show you

why we have all prices.

Yours truly.

G. S. WATERS I SONS

New Bern JN. C.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY.

Wolcoit and Keir Receive?

l)iUE(!TTirH()U(iII TRAIN 8KB

V1CH hCTWKKN ALL POINTS
IN 10AHTERN NORTH CARO

LIN A, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL I0A8TERN CITIES.

Schc lule in effect Oct. I Oth.

. Trains leave New Bern

9:15a m., EXPRESS, Daily, eat- -

a'ptSiuulay, for Washington,
Edpnton, 101izai)eth City and
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor-

folk 4:25 p. m.

15 pm-- , Haily except Sunday,
for Washington, Pinetown
and Belhaven, making con-

nection with Raleigh train at
Washington.

9:16 a m--
i I'aily, for Morehead

City and Uenufort.

6:45 P ni i laily, for Morehead

City aud Beaufort.

9:16Ti Iaily, for Kinston and
QoldHJxro.

6:45 P m- - lil)'- - forKiiiHton and
Ooldslwro.

7:30 P m- - Iily, for Oriental and
intermediate stations.

9:50 m- - laily, eioept Sunday,
for Oriental aud intermediate
stations.

For further particulars conault
Norfolk and Southern folder, or
apply lo T. II. riennett, T. A.,
Ntw JJerii
11. C. HUDGINS, O. F. A.

W. W. OROXTON, A. O. P. 1.
EL. LIMB, O. Norfolk, Va.

torn, but every woman shouldtp with cafe, the ood point,
ttture hat given her, No vromaa
teed Kara sallow skin, dull eysv
lotchy complexion, who airt

troper tttetilion lo her health.
rVherecrrntir)atIon,livrd
twnt. blood impurities and other
rrfuUrilica ex'ut, good eoirtpW-o- n,

bright eyes end prightlr
fmTrrri3ntscr.r.notexUl. Internal
WSwn MJinl tamrls moms
w min en tin (v'tnc. ' I1m1'1, it4nf hm if !! skin, a mm
Unt 1irH f w 'inf ifwn Ks ), tr
mi f,:rtu- - 'ft" T Krtift m'p S4
.' rc.i" "iirk(HU'a Stwrli xjr I a f this wewy- ! .

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the democratic .Voters of Graven
County:

I hereby, most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
tfie Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
ejected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst

For that Dull Feeling After Eating
I have used Chamberlain's Stom

ach and Ljver Tablets for some time,
and can testify that they have done
me more good than' any tablets I
Wave ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling - after eating
Ravid Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablets strengthen the stomach
Kjft. improve the digestion. They al

io regulate tbe liver and bowels.
They are far superior to pills but
cost no more. Get a free sample at
Davis' Pharmacy or any druggist and
see what a sQlendid medieinfi it is.

Music Lessons
After Jan. let, 1910, I will accept a

limited number of pupils on all instru-
ments, in Harmony, Theory and Trans
position. Rates one dollar per lesson
for either, lessons given at your resi
dence. For further particulars write to
L. G. Schaffer, New Bern. N. C.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating Pneumonia," says Dr.
W. J. Smith, of .Sanders, Ala., "the
only remedy I use for the lungs is
Chamberlain's Congb Remedy. While

of course, I would treat other symp
toms with different medicines, I have
tfssd this remedy many times in my

medical practices and have yet failed
to ifind a ease where it has not con
trolled the trouble. ' I have used .

mjself, as has also my wife, fo
coughs and colds repeatedly, and 1

moat willingly and obeerjuiy reoom
mepd it aa superior to any other
cough remedy to my knowedge." For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and all

v . . ...nnjgisia,

Colonies ae Kingdoms. -

QUeea C Ilea bet b waa commonly spo
ken of as queen of Virgin la.' Virginia
and Carolina were kingdoms under tbe
Stolrts. i Massachusetts wss recoguls--

td Vs a --lister kingdom" by Cronv,
wvt a imriiaiuvui. . t

fseesieelg renews 4 Cety js
but never follows the use of Foley's
Hedey end Tar, which stops tbe cough,
beak tbo kings, and xpla the cold
frorb your system. Davie Pharmacy,

Treae Older Thaa t&e rVramlee.
' A Vender of longevity Is tbe so called

dragon's blood tree of Tepertfe. IVeala
obtained from this tree baa been: found
ta etiiulcbers. wbete It bad been need
for embalming tbe dead. . Trees ef this

NOTICE --TAX PATERS.

The tax payers of Bridgeton, N. C,
are hereby notified that their taxes for
1909 are now due and payable, and un-

less taxes are paid at once I shall be
compelled to levy uion property and
add the costs of same to the taxes due.
Please settle and save trouble and ex-

pense. W. R. HOPEWELL.
Tax Collector Briigeton.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQR1A
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you aa faithfully in the future as
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

A Wild 3llzzard Ranging

brings danger, suffering often death
to thousands, who take cold, coughs and
lagrlppe that terror of Winter and
Spring. Its danger signals are ''staf-
fed up." nostrils, lower part ofnotie
sore, chills and fever, pain in back, head
and a throat-gnppin- g cough. When
Grip attacks, as you value your life,
don't delay getting Dr. King's New
Discovery. "One bottle cured me,"
writes A. L. Dunn, of P'ne Valley Mis-- .
"after being 'laid up three weeks wrh
Gripp."-Fo- r sore, lungs, Hemorrhage?.
Coughs, Colds, Whopping Jou?r, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, its supreme. 50c $1.00.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

A COMPUTE LIBRARY

IN ONE VOLUME.
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Will tell jou something ibout
evcrjthinj; ind rerrthiosaboat
a great many things; r 1

navy, population of countriee, States
and cities, the sew tariff, tbo 1910 cen
sus, progress of Panama - Canal work,

ensue of Cuba, prosecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1909, rise in prjai

the United' State, Sixty-fir- st Congress,
about wars, sporting event, weight
and measures, unlvemlUna and college,
religious orders in the UnltAd States,
debts ef nations, weather forecaats, fa-

tality tab lea, commerce, tatee, moneys,
banking, Insurance, secret societies,

movement in 1909, report ef
national eooimMoriS on country 11e
and contfrvaUon of natural rourc

pt everyday lnlTt to e.'rjl'-'y- .
?,"i r ! Brit, turner, li'rrr. )
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apecV are now etaoding wbkh are ee-- . 0f principal eommodlUee, aerial naylgi.
Omated at being older than tbe Ejrp-hlo- n la 1909, Polar exploration la

" ' - Mlv.rv of the North Pole, rrowth of
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It corrrc'.i Irn 'critic.

" Jtbaumattam Is U realtty aa tcurnai Inflammation; adlaaad rendi-
tion of the blood oria wfatek "Xy the boortaament stud strength aeoaaMry
to auataln our bodiea. Tbe At U casMd by aa eaoeta of sr1o arid in
the blood, which comes from tedlgaetlnn, weak kidney, oonatftt)on. anl
other lrfaaterftf of the 9f$um. Thla nrle acid prodnrwe an tn(1amd
and acrid conditToti tif toe'tU'Od, an4 tbe dmutatton, intd of notiruhing
tha dl(Irnt portions ot, tbe body, continually doIta lijto the tnnvn,r.rv, Joints and benms lbs irritating end tie jtx)urirs a' l wiin hi h
It fn OlUd. Then follow the painful and torturing ymi-ton-

. .f l.Unmm 'n.
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